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Our  last   meetin

THE  GYR0  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

10   Ap,I.il   1989

iilas   helc]   at   thE}   May fair   on   Tuesday   April   4,   1989,   uith   25   members   in
atF,endancB.   A§   usual,   the   f`estivitiBs   got   undBI`uay   iL/ith   golden   thioatE]d   Hal`ry   Mills
lE}ading   us   ih   ChE3Brio.   John   PBddBn   asked   thB   blessing.

The   quality   of   the   meE}ting   dropped   c]I!tnatically   as   President   DavB   shared   some   ''humc)ur.
that   he   brought   back   f`rcim   [algal`y.   Obviously   he   nBBds   to   seek   more   f`BrtilB   grouncl   f`ul`ther
a f` i a I d .
Uhle   hg   had.  the   floor,   PI`BsidBnt   Dave   tocik   the   oppol`tunity   to   complain   that   your   humble
I.eporter  had   failed  to  note   in   the   last   Gyrolcig,   that  thBI`e  ti/as  polite,   if  I.estrained,
ap.plau§e   aftel~`h~is   c_i_o§ing   j`gke   on   March ,2L  I_9`89Q   L_e~t   the. i8_c.Qp,d`. .§hQu ~.the.t_a_t_t`bis`  .in.e,eting~
a8  well,--af`ter   President  Dave   had   tt]lb   his   1agt   joke   and   re§umBd   his   seat,   applausi9in  Which
a   certain   amount   of   I`BliE}f  Was   eviclent,   did   break   out   bl`iBfly.

Guests  -  Mort mc)rtBr   intl`oducsc]   his   f`riend   and   'potBntial   Gyro,   Mr.   Cordon   Plobertson.

1990   CI`uisE3   -   Pre§idBnt
the   cruise.   More   inf`oI'mation   is   on   the   Way.

Ode   Cit

Dave   handed   ciut   a   lettE}r   to   those   Gyros   who   havB   Signed   up   f`or

ro   Club   Auctic)n:   President   Dave
c]f   the   StampBdB   City   Club   on   April   3,1989,   at  uhich   they   held   a   very   succBssful'aucti:n.
Items   auctionBd   included   Texas   Mickey's;   a   variety   of   f`ootball   tickBt§;   a  uBek   at   a  cabin
and   an   intriguing   item  entitled   "   a   Week-Bnd   camping   in   Boomerang   Betsy',   Which   f`BtchE}d
$260.00.   In   all,   the   auction   I`aised   $5,700.00.   I   hBal`d   f`I`om   another   sc)urce   that   PI`BsidBnt
Dave   I)ffered   to   be   auctioned   off   ag   a   n8u   inc'ciming   President,   but   the   §tampBde   Club   is
Still  waiting  fol`  the  first  bid.

Humour   I`evisitec]:

reported  that  ho   had  attended  a  meeting

Jack   Agneu  uas   persuaded   to   recount   ttiE]   events   of   the   f`irgt   meeting   ir`
April   of   1953   for   the   Edmc)ntc)n   Gyro'Club.   It  iija§   held   oh   April   lst   of   that   yE]ar   and   :tarfBd
the   intriging   Prof`Bssor   F.I`ancgi`sl.L.y.cM].

Ele.ctic)n   of`   DirBctorB:
-f`o-pr)futo+=ieu+-B±iie-cko.rsrfulrirh8==nt±`IroirgLari3`.TITieritFTD:if8t5tlr5Fgrili5t}rt;trlj6i+6-.flllairuEirura'R-~

and   Allan  Douglas.

Bil`thday:   The   only   birthday   this   mc)n.th   is   li`e§   vian   DusBn   on   April   12.

PresidEmt I a

F]d.turning   Of f`icEtr   NBil   SliE3idc]u   c.onductBd   a   very   Bf ricient   91E}ctictn

Questionaire:  -Just
ional'B   cil`culatBd   by   PI`Bsident   Dave,   plBase   complete   it   as   sc]on   a§   pos:ib+.E,?nd   re.turn   it
to   SBcl`etary   Cord   Rennie.

Hockey   Pc)c}l:   Harry   Mills   rE}portBd   that   the   Hockey   Pool   Was   startBc]   in   1975   and   the   number
of   tickBts   have   ranged   up   to   221   this   year.   On   average   the   earnings   have   beEin   S1500.00
per   year,   With   some   years   the   amount   b6ing   S1700.00.   This   year   there   have   been   128  luinnel`s,
With   3   F)eople   Winning   3   times   and   26   who   have)   Won   tuicEi.

MBmbel`ship   - Second   F]osbin

a   reminder   f`or   thc]sB   uho   have   not   comFilE!ted   thE!   quB§t-

i.   J.   Gunnar   Anderson,11008   -10   Avenue,   Edmc)nton   T6J   6N4
Vice   Flre§idBnt,   F.inancB,   Northel.n   TI`ansportation   Cc"   Lts.
§uit81000,    10665-Ja§pel.   AVBnu©,    Edmc]nton.   T5`13Z2
PI`oposed   by   David   Burnett,   seconc]ed   by   Marty   Larson

2.   Gc)I`don   Bc]bel`tson,14403   -88   Avenue,   Edmonton.   T5R   4J5
Flet-i.ed-.--------------
PI`c]posed   by   Jc]hn   PBdden,    seccinded   by   Mc)rt   Mc]I`tBr.



n   Simp§c]n,    12412   -29A   Avenue   Edmonton.   T6J   6C6
F}egional   Operating   Superintendent   c]f.   SBal`s   Canada,    Inc.
Kingsujay   Garden   Mall,    [dmc)nton.    T5G   0Y3
Propose   by   Marty   Lal`son,   seconded   by   Allan   Warl`ack

Annual   Fie c) I t s :.
rams   a  Social:-R c]ger   Russell   I`epc)rtec]   that   thel`B   had   bE!Bn   14   §peaker§   and   a   special

events   over   the   year.   He   invited   fBedb
thBil.  ui§heg.

ack   f`rom   members   6o   planning   next   year   cc]uld   r©flt9ot

Ways   a   means:-Allan   Warl`ack   reported   on   a   pl`oces§   tc]   mc)dify   the   policy   guidelines   f`c)I   use
of   Club   f`unds.    A   f`c]I`mal   moticln   iLlill   be   rBviewBd   at   a   committBE}   meeting   c)n   April   17,   and
uill   be   brought   f`orward   to   the   Club.

Bridc]E3:-ME!rl`ill   Mc)rstad reFiorted   there   ulBre   35   active   mBmbBrs   over   the   year.   The   Wind-up
Saloon,   where   their   Will   be   a   tc)urnam®nt   and   prizes.

rson   for   the   event,   including   an  excellent  meal.   Please
is   9QhElduled   for   April   27th   at   KBlly's
Ever.yone   i§   uelcc)me   at   $20.00   pel`
let   Merrill   know   c}ne   c]r   tuc]   d rBhand   if lan   to   attEinc].

r}

membership:-John   PBddBn   repol`ted   that   ag   cif   June   |988,    there   uBrB   50   active   mE!ambBi     €       -
During   the   year   thBI.a   uel`e   5   resignations,   I   transf`Br   and   one   death.   There   Uera   7   nBU
members   for   a   tc}tal   of   51   active   members.

MixE]d   Bag:-Allan   Douglag   road   a   report   on   the   many   busy   activities   of`   Cordon   "REltrElad"   RBnnil
lt   Was   like   a   CE]C   NBus   tBleca§t   -   a   rambling   Script   and   an   inE}xpE)I`ienced   reader.

In   his   I`eport,   Cord   covered   Inter-Club   Liaison,   Photograoher   a  Gyroscope   CorresBponclent,
Club  H19tcirlan,   Gyrolog   Editor   anc]   Club   §E]crBtary.   Jugt   providing   the   list   is   an   inc]icator
of`   hciu   activEI   this   Gyro   is   on   our   behalf .

Bcial   Evgnin MeBtin
dinner   meeting  With   a   slide   presentation   by   DI`.   Waiter   YakimE]tz.   HB   and   a   gI`oup   of   Doctol`s
are.  e§tabli§hing   a   school   of   surgElry   in   the   Cameroons   in  UE9t   Africa.   HB   and   his  Wife   will
join   our   Gyro§   a  GyrettBg   for   an   inf.ormative   evE}ning   at   May fair.   Cocktails   at   6.00  p.in.
Dinner   at   7.00   p.in.   $25.00   pE!I.   couple.

::n:::I:a:e±:i::a:oG%::eG:::::;r&°:i::::::C£B:b::yj::nt::::„L£::n:h::  :::n::::  °n  that  date.

On  UBdnesclay,   April   19,   1989,   thBr9   Will   be   a   special   mixed

i8   liJith   a   gI`eat   deal   of   gBdnBB9   that   wB   le8I`ned   c]f   the   passing   of   JamEI9In   Memc)riam   -   It\
Humphrieg   on   April   8,   1989.   Jim  Was   an   active   member   tijho   participatE!d   I`Bgularly,   until   he
became   ill  earlier   this  year.   Mol`e   about  Jim's  valuable  contl`ibution  to  Gyro  will   f`ollou.
Jim  Will   bB   sac]1y   mi89E}d   by   9hol`t   and   long   tel`m   Gyros   alike.

Our   deepest   Sympathy   i8   gxtc]nded   to   Eva   and   family   f`rom   all,  Gyros   and   GyrE}t.tea.


